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Ternu of the Huron Signed.—TEN 
HILLINGHper anon if paid strictly in 
liante, or Twelve and Six Peace with

The Proprietor at toe SIGNAL haring en
larged hi» establishment hr the purchase of a 
large additional variety of Pus and Ptnuy 
Jos Tvn, he is now prepared, apon the most 
reasonable terms, and with greater despatch 
than heretofore, loexecateall orders with which 
he may be favored ; each as Books, Pamphlets, 
Bank Checks, Hatdbills, of every she, Circa- 
ars, Cards, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Check 

Books, Bills of Lading, Order Books Divi- 
i>Ccurt Blanks and every other description 
of Letter Press Printing; Alts—Printing in

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN
SHI ...................
advance,
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual to the country becoming 
responeible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be token 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7) 
Ten lines and under, first inscr., 0 3*' 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0* 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 IJ 
ICY- A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
/''Advertisements without written instruc
tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; end no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of witb- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub
lier.
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CASH FOB BARLEY.

THE Bnbacriber will pny 3s. 3d. carrrney 
per bushel for good clean Barley, on de 

livery, at the Maitland Brewery.
J. F. 6b ITT* IN 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1863. n33if

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

arb s

RAILWAY.

Notice is hereby given, that
pursuant to ■ Revolution of the Board 

of Dirrclom,payment of the NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of tbe increased Capital 
Stock of the Buffalo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Coro pay ie required to be trade 
to the Treaviirer of tbe Company, at ibe 
Bank of Bril Lb North America, Brantford, 
in five equal Inetalmrniv, av follow v:

20 per cent, on or beforj the 1*1 day of 
May next.

20 per cent cn or bi fue tbe 1*1 day of 
July next.

20'per cent en or before tbe 1st day of 
September nex»^

20 per cent on or before ibe 1st day of 
November next,

20 per rent on or bofc re tbe 1st day of 
January, 1864.

By order,
ARCH’D GILKIN80N, 

Secretary.
Office of B. B. b G. Railw ay Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6-r.9

dr. p. a. McDougall,
ÇAN be consulted at all heure, at

IlbbrrtModmrell, Esq 
k> t Square, Goderich. 

r.odt

the residence formerly r revpird 
i Lsq., Fast .S" h

Street,Mar-

derich, April 49th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,

BXRR1STER, SOLICITOR, Sic. Weal- 
elree’, Goderich.

June 1818. 2rn25

" DANIEL OORIK)N,
i CABINET MAKER, Threedooif. Ki.vi o 
^ y the Canada fnipinv’i) rfficr U'r .oi- 
•ireet, Godoiich.

Aiif ust 27th, 1849. 2v f.O

DANIEL HOME LIZAHS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, an* C-nveyan- 

-**■ cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. ha# hie 
office ae formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. ‘Jvr-4f>

.1. Dli.MSON '
C I X II. i; NUIS K I It. Ait.

cuin.ma*, c. ».
Aug. 35th, 1853. l5n3l

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
vOTARY l’UHLIC.Commissioner Q.B., ! 

Ànd Conveyancer, Stratford.

S i RAC1JAN AND BROTHER. 
barrister aud JUtornUs at Law, fo,.

G( DKBICII C. W.
; Dl IN ST KACIIAN Btrris-rrand Altor-

** ney at Law, Notary I'ubl c and C-nvey-
Yu’XANRKR WOOD »VTRAC1IAN,
•1 Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HOpUINS,
ARCHITECT* CIVIL ENGINIEH

Office 27, Dundas Street,
LONDON, C. »'.

August 16th, 1868. >6n30

A. J. MOORE,
BAR RUST ER-AT-LA»'. 

fkFFICR in the Past Olka Butldiags, 
v Godarieh.

Juae 7th, I 853. . ,6“19

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY 11

U1 Z^ALL at the Nt.w Boot an® 
Shoe Store, Market Square* 

Ijfa. Goderich, where you will find every 
description of Ladies’, Gentlemens' and Chif 
dren*,’ BOOTS & SHOES, India Rubbers, 
Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold cheap for 
cash.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
inhabitant* of Goderich, and surrounding 
country, that he haa purchased from Mr. U. 
HILL his Stock and Business; and al.-u leased 
the building occupied by R. II, with the in
tention of commencing the Bool and Shoe 
Business in all its branches. He has on hand 
at present a very large assortment of Gentle
men1-" Boots ami Shoes of different sikes and 
quality, too rmim r..;v- : • mention.

lie ha- a!*o a large n-wrtmeht-of Coats 
o,,;- • nt sizes— vusually cheap.

Also a va I iVi'y < .rCF^jfôv -V Rhots nnrt Sfeeei 
; •;>!'. and fai:t y Ln«lies’ Ware of ev-i;y do

>'1 i zt • f different shades, 8i)k and 
aatiii, i.i.Hioilltd, Patent. Morroceo, Seal
skin of various sizes and styles, impelled from 
New York. The above stock was selected by1 
the^ul kcriber himself, tbe lung experience he 
ha- had in the business enabled him to select a 
Mtpcrior ankle, and. by paying the cash, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick return* is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
stock before buying elsewhere

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of supciiur Leather, French and 
English Calfskins, «name I led Leather, Patent 
Loath* r, Spanish Soir Feather, Ac., Ac.

' He is prepared to make to order every de
scription of Work in bis line of business; all 
orders will be punctually attended to, and by 
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to suit the times.

DAVID MORROW.
Goderich, Sept. 8ib, 1853. n32-3m

Poetry.
. yk*"'*».»Mrta « Marry Ua,k

*V ca»»i.ca «W»|».
Tis well to have a merry heart, 

However short we stay ;
There’s w isdom in a merry heart, 

what er the world may sav.
Philosophy may lift its head;

And find out many a flaw :
Bui give me the philosophy 

That’s happy with a straw !

There’s beauty in a merry laugh,
A moral beauty too.

Is shows the hearts an honest heart, 
That’s paid each man his due;

And lent a share of what’s to spare, 
Despite of wisdom’s fears ;

And nUde the cheek less sorrow speak 
The eye weep feWcr tears. ’

The son may shroud itself in cloud.
The tempest-wrath begin ;

It find’s a spark to cheer the dark—
It’s tunlight is within !

Then laugh away, let others say 
Whate’er they will of mirth;

Who laugh* the most may truly boast, 
He’s got the wealth ot earth.

LITERATURE.

SISTER MARTHA.

)APTED AUD ABRIDGED Fn< M 
FlENf II.

‘ Remember that if the hundred crowns 
arrears of rent on your farm are nor paid 
up before to-morrow evening, you must 
turn out; I have a solvent tenant ready to 
take possession.’* So saying, a stern look
ing mao, dressed in Brown, walked quickly 
out of a cottage in the pretty village of 
Tboraee, near Besancon.

* Ob, sir!’ said a woman, following him 
and clasping her bands, “ have pity on my 
poor husbnud, who lot*» been ill all summer, ! 
and who is still—’

1 have no objection, madame Biget,’ said I er> 
lie steward; 4 but it does not rest with me. \ ^rea,l*

My lord is r.ow absent, but he will be here The r,l»U threw her arm around the poor 
j to day or to-morrow; ir.y account* must he ; woman s neck, and exclaimed, ‘Oh, no, 
ail squared and ready for his inspection. I j iMmina, I’ll work for you !’ 
am not going to lose my situation^ for con- ‘Poor child !’ said madame 
veyance, madame Biget, so you must man
age the best way you can.’

* Ah me P exclaimed the poor woman, 
raising her eyes appealingly towards hea
ven; 4 I have no hope then left me from

‘Enemies, air I* exclaimed .Martha, ‘they 
are poor hungry people.’

4 Yes, but they are English; and tbe Eng
lish are the enemies of France**

’Sir, I never thought whether they were 
enemies or not when I saw them suffer
ing*’

The officer took her little hand. ‘Ho 
you eaten your own breakfast, my child?’ 

‘No, sir.*
‘Then you must be very hungry?1 ,
‘Oh, 1 don’t much mind ; I’m used to 

it.
‘Does your mother allow you to want 

food r
‘Oli, no, sir, my mother always gives us 

children our meals before she takes a bit 
herself. When I am hungry, it is not 
her fault, but mine for giving my bread 
away.’

At that moment, an officer approached 
the captain to stSk for orders, and . Martha 
went away, retracing her steps homeward 
for, not having anything to carry to her 
brothers and ^sisters, it would have been 
useless to visit them at school. ‘ W’hat 

THB wiH my mother say !’ she thought. ‘I will 
tell her the exact truth, and then I hope she 
will not be angry.*

M hen Maltha entered the usually neat 
oottage, she was urpiised to see the furr.i 
lure in disoider, and her father, who dur
ing the last six mouths had never quitted 
his bed, seated, pale and faint, in an arm
chair. Her mother was counting some 
money in her lap, pausing now and then 
to brush away the big tears that filled her 
eyes.

•Oh, mamma, what is the matter ?.
“We arrt ruined, replied her inoth- 

“and will have in future to beg our

N OTI(!R.

ALL psriie.i indebted ta ;he Estate of the late 
Mr. JAMES GEN'I LES, e:tber by Note 

or Book account, are requeued to call and net
tle the seme forthwith: end 'bote haring eleinie 
against the an id Eaiate me desired to present 
them for adjustment

GT With reference to the above, partie* in
debted te to the said estate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble 
and costs.
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Merkel Square. 

Goderich, Aug- 22nd, 1853. n89tf

HORACE HORTON,
[Mertel sqnare, GUrrkk,] 

AGENT for tbe Pro»i»c'«l Mutual aid 
** General leaur.nre Oflir., Toronto — 
Alio A feel for Hie 8t. Lawrtaea Count; 
Mutual, Ogdeaeburr, No* Verb. Local 
Agent for Saneatl Mouleou'u Old Rochester 
Nuratrj. July 1810. 31

A. NASMYTH.
FASHIONABLE TA1L01, on* door 
1 West of W. E. Grace » Store, Weal 
Street Goderich,

Feb. 19,1868. ,hs*

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
nitOKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marint If Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY public, accountant

AND CONVEYANCER
COMMISSIONER IN Q.*- 

INSURANCE .fleeted oa llcwee, Bhip- 
P'ng aad Goode.

All lied» of Deede correct!; hxwu, aud
- bad Aceouetr edjueted. . . .

Office orar thn-Tnaaurr, Undertch .
July 33,1881.1 roe36

B. H. MARLTON,
J^ORWARDER aud Oem-wl®» M*r- 
. «•>»■«, Storehoue* Keeyrt, g*uaral
Aï«nt, far the eal* of Wild Laid» Cleared 
Farm., Roeeeheld Parultura Md Produce 

doecriptiou.
One*, aext door, North ef th« Kiacar- 

dine Atrms, Goderich,
■•«I Hth 18*1. i5-rt

„ washingtoîT
v armera’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,060,000.
Hawilun, A**"« f®' 

o (Waterloo a.IH"""
AUgttatr^ 1850.' ^ ~ 1«<8 f

ni„,^ JOHN MACAHA. 
B^f^Tea, Solicitor in Cbxncory.

Oo»«nnk. a^Aha H«®‘^
I ah Nqtth ^jetj^, H,.ihlto8. * 10

JAMES CAMPBELIo 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 

f West Street, Goderich,
11 AS iuetreceived a I^rge Aatertment 
11 of Ladles’ Fancy Drees sad Walking 
Boots and Shore, superior to any of the 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Alan, a large assortment of Loeto, Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, kc. 
kc., the above articles will be sold as 
cheap as they can be purchased in the Lon 
don market.

Goderich, Seft. 6th, 1853. nSltf

WILLIAM SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER,

|W ear Stkrut, Godfbich,

IS pretnred to furnish DESIGNS and 
PLANS, on the moat reasonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. 18th, 1 852. v5n43

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPS, BIRRELL b Co.,) 

f* ROCER8, W ae Merchaute, Fruiterer. 
” * ted Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 
London, C. W.

Fb.rv.ir 351b. 1883 ‘ r5-»5

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN 

T"tRY Goode. Groc.rled, Hardware, 
" Crockery,8uUonery, be., be., be.— 
Cwa*i Iltui'ua P'r-f, )fr*ot o.
Goderich,

let» 85th, 1888. nto

MRS. POLLOCK,
MlUamer aad Straw Bowel Make*.

Ï1EOS Irareto inform her friroda and cue- 
> misera that abe haa removed lo Wcm 
reel, two doors can of the Canada Comfany’s 

office, where she will continually keep oa bead 
a good aeeortmrni or Tuscan, Straw and fcney 
Bonnets toiult the seasons. Also ribbons caps 
and foucy trimmings, Ac..'be.

Straw aad Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al
tered.

Gedorieh, fith October. 1863- vlon3*

Jk. V. W. MOLR8WORTH,
nmL«ieiiieeB*5Hwlecl.i Land

0. R. BARKER,
( ow«Mario» Agent, Kincardine, s

P»K the Sale of Wild L*nds, Ac, a Uc« 
istry kept of Town Lota, partially Heated 
Fart»*, kc., free of charge. AU cwnmiutâc». 

lions, post paid, answered immediately.
Deed* end Trenafcra driSto; Book* and Ac-

*°Agvnîîtr Moulson'e Old Rochester Nureery. 
Cooking Stove* of Am rote quality and supe
rior fixing; and move Piping for sale on easy 
terms. Office No. 8, North Durham Street. 
PearnnàgWe, Township of Klneeidlee. 

October l*k, 18#. vffq37

Biget, fcor
row fully, looking at her daughters slight, 
delicate frame.

‘But, mamma, how has all this happei," 
ed ?’

“We owe my lord de Vareimc one hun
dred crowns for rent ; all that we pos
sess would not pay it, and his steward told 
us this morning that we must give up the 
farm.’

‘Instead of talking to that child C'atho- 
iine,’o said her Imsrfcatid, peevishly, ‘you 
ought to cook the dinner.’

‘The dinner is both cocked and cuten, 
iny dear,* said tlië wife, gently; ’did not I

Re-entering the cottage, she opened a 
cupboard and took out a piece of brown 
bread. * Martha,’ she said, addressing a 
child about ten years old, 44 there is your 
breakfast, my child; I have neither milk 
nor butter to give you to-dav.’

14 Oh, mamma? that does not signify; but 
why do you look so sad?’

4 Don’t ask me, child, but make haste to | g,ve y0u your soup just now ?’ 
cat your bread. Your aunt at Besancon, J your dinncr an,| thc »’
has sent you and your brotliers and listers a , , . , .. t . . ‘.Mi, they had some nice cakes which my
nice cake a piece; I wish you to lake tlu*irs , , f . , .
to school » | sister sent them; and as for .ae, my heart is

too foil to eat.’
‘Ob, thank yon, mamma; and ,f you »,ll | Marlha (urncJ s0 paIc, ,„j

allow m, I will go at oner, and k«p my i (remb|ed M T„ib| ,ltr f„,„.r remark-
cal* and my bread to eat with them wheu ...* ed it,and said, ‘I II answer tor it, sue lias
we are all together.

Her mother gave her leave, and Ma. tha 
with her little basket on her arm, was soon 
tripping gaily along the road.

It was a fine monmg in Octobar, 1737, 
and as little Martha went on in her way, 
she new a vast cloud of dust advancing.— 
Presently a large patty of dragoons appear
ed, followed by a number of men on foot 
dressed in uniform but unarmed. The 
child stopped on I lie road close to the hedge, 
and, ns the party passed by her, she head a 
lew sigh, and saw that one of the prisoners 
of war, for such they were had fallen on the 
ground. He looked as pale as death and 
his eyes were closed. Martha bent over 
him, and said, what is the matter, poor 
mrnt’

The fainting soldier did not answer, but 
one of his comrades, who knew a little 
French, replied, 4 He’s dying with hunger, 
like the rest of us, little girl.’

• Dying with hunger!’ repeated ‘•bo. 
And her first impulse was to open her bas
ket and give its contents to the prisoner ; 
but a sudden thought checked her.— 
4 These caskes don’t belong to me,’ she 
said to herself. However, she took her 
own cake and her piece of bread and gave 
them to the poor man, who was now soroe- 
wlut rçrivcd, aaï begin to devour the 
food with the utmost eagerness. At the 
saam moment several older prisoners held 
out their supplicating hands; they looked so 
pale and thin and wretched, that the child’s 
eyes filled with tears.

‘Oh!’ she thought, if roy brothers and 
sisters were here, I am certain they would 
not grudge iheir cakes to those poor peo
ple. Pm afraid mamma won’t be pleased; 
but then hunger Is such a dreadful thing, 1 
must pse them.’ So tbe little girl, who 
bad not heraeH tasted anything that d^y, 
divided b»r little store, as far as H would 
go, amongst tbe prisoners. ‘

41 hnvç no more,1 she said ‘ at last, 
m so aad a Iowa that the French cep- 
tain who commanded the detatcbmenl, end 
bad beta silently watching her, approaeb-

k pretty Wieaw thsa,’ hq said, fa iw® 
tone, 4lo give yew basket to yow see

as usual, given lier breakfast away to some 
poor person.*

‘Mamma—papa—don't be angry,' saiJ 
the child, bursting into tears; ‘hut I met 
some poor prisoners on the road ; they 
seemed lo be dying willi hunger, and you 
know that God commands us to feed the 
hungry, so I could noi help gixlng l he in all 
the takes.’

•Naughty child !’ cried her mo her, an
gry nl (lie thought of what her children 
might suffer; -how dare you give away all 
that yuo had !’ '

•God feeds Ibe Utile birds, mother, and 
lie will not let us want,’ said Marllin, in a 
tone of such gentle persuasion, that mad
amc Biget was quite soft need,&said:1 Well 
well, I have enough for ye all to-day.’— 
And giving the child a bowl of vegetable 
soup, thickened with barley, she laid 
by equal portions for the others. A' Mar
tha was eating hers, she remat ked that 
her mother had kept none for herself, 
and accordingly said : -Mamma you don’t 
eat.”

• i ran’l rlrild.'
'•Matrmi.’iaid Martha, after a pau'c,

‘Will you permit me to go out for two 
hours V

•Whither do you want tt go Î’
•Please don't ask me until I return.’
‘Let tier go if she wishes it, said her 

fallrer, ‘I dare say there is some poor sick 
per sons sire wants to visit. Kiss me Mar 
the ; you are a kind child, and god will bless 
you.’ .,

•Good morning, dame Simonne.’ sa1 
Martha, as she approached a cottage door 
where an old woman was sitting.

•And good morning to you, Martha Big
et ; you look tired, little one. Come in 
and rest yourself Uare you far to go I’

•Tq the castle, dame.’ 
nAh, you want lo sec the bonfires 

that arc to be lighted in honor of my lord's, 

ratura,’
■Then lie is arrived V said the child, 

clapping her hands ; •! am so glad, fw I 
waeVlQ tpcgk to him.
\ The old woman burst out laughing. ‘It
won’t hh aery easy for a poor child like 
you get af.eeh »f kini to day.

Martha, de».

t

•What shall I do F 
pondingly.

4 Is your business very pressing V 
Ob, fade*) it », tfeiM. But who are 

these two children coming towards us ? bow 
beautifully they are dressed f ^ 4

‘They are my foster-clidib eu, Martha—
the son and daughter of lord de Ve renne 
Tbe moment they return from town, they 
run to see their old nurse. Darlings V the 
exclaimed, extending lier anus to re
ceive a boy of ten and a git I of about a 
year older.

‘Have you made a hot cake for us, nurse, 
asked the little boy. throwing his arm 
around lier neck.

‘Look at the beautiful scarf that papa 
has given roe.’ said the gill, spreading out 
on daine Simonne’» kness a silken scarf, 
*1 Icndidly embroidered with silver and seed- 
pearls. ‘Is it not lovely ? Papa says it 
cost a hundred crowns.’

Martha, had bid her«clf bashfully behind 
nurse’s chair, ventured to glance at thc 
scar!.’

A hundred crowns !’ thought she ; ‘just 
what my father owes.* And she thought 
sadly how happy the sum which that piece 
of useless finery had t ost would have made 
her parents.

41 low melancholy that little girl looks ! 
said the young lady, remarking Motha’s 
presence for the first lime.

She wants very much to speak to your 
l>ther. Mademoiselle Maria,* said her 
nurse.

To papa ? That won’t be difficult.
He is quite near, for he walked hither with

Papa ! papa ! Cyprien, do you call, for 
your voice is stronger 1 han mine—papa !’ 
the continued, addre-aing an officer, who 
advanced, talking lo an elderly man, dres?,- 
ed in brown, ‘h“re is a little g rl who wants 
to «peak to you.* And taking Martha kind
ly by the hand, Mar.a presenting her to her 
father.

Poor Martha ! she had arranged a little 
speech in tier head, which was to have coin- 

need with, ‘My lord have pity on us !’ 
But when she found herself standing before 
him, she blushed and trembled, and could 
not utter a single word.

Meantime, lord de Varvnne looked at 
her closely and exclaimed: ‘Tis the uttlo 
damsel of the cîtkcs. What do you wish 
me lo do for you, dear child ?’ lie asked 
•iniling kindly. ‘Do you want some more 
cakes to give to the prisoner» V

Ah, no, my lord ! It is something quite 
different--------- ■*

Well, my child, speak, don’t be afraid,
! saw you this morning perform an ac
tion, which 1 would gitc the best farm in 

y possession to have seen done by Mario.
I looked for you afterwards but you -were 
gone. Come hold up your head and speak 
Ireéty. If what you want be in ray power 
to bestow, I promise now not to refuse it 
her who this morning went wi.houl her 
breakfast to feed the hungry prvoner».'

At these kind words Martha fell on her 
knees, and clasping her hands, exclaimed : 
Oh, my faVier and my mother ! you will 
be saved ! My lord,’ she continued1 ‘my 
father owes you a hundred crown*—he can
not pay it, on ««count of the hail, and the 
rain, and——

Stuff and nonsense !’ interrupted the 
man in brown. ‘My lord, if you listen 
to all that your tenant» choose to tell you, 
you will find that thc hail, or the rain, or 
thc tunj will always prevent them paying 
heir rent.*

‘Silence! M. Dubois,said his master, 
sternly, ‘if this little girl assures me tint 
her lather cannot pay, 1 fully believe her.

The parents who have brought her np, 
must be worthy people. Bland up, my 
child ; go home, and tell your father and 
mother not to he uneasy. I will go to see 
them to morrow. Meantime, here is some
thin:! to replenish your basket of cakes.’ 
And lord de Varenne put into Manila’s 
trembling hands a purse neaily filled with

Th • child felt as if she were dreaming.—
It it all mine—all mine?’ she said. And 

her friend having assured her that it was 
sl„, <, :i.. . !>• waited <•» thank alt-1 Ides*him 
but darted off homewards at full speed — 
Out of breath, she rushed into the cottage, 
threw the purse i lo her mot tier’» lap, and 
exclaiming: ‘ I nke this; my lord will coroe 
himself to-morrow !’—fell nearly fainting 
on the ground. She soon, however, re
covered; and in If f purees' thanks am! 
blessings found a sweet recoro, cu»c for her 
conduct.

Su.Il is one of it* aneilôt.» wlikh a 
Freud, writer lus rdried of the rail y Lie 
of Mart lia Biget, whose subsequent career 
of benevolence correspond* with the pro

found no alielten 
dote
birds had flown, 
that covered it

Sisly-Martb* (an »h«f was commonly call
ed) hastened to the ty>ot, aud uid what she 
could, to bring aid to tbe suflforera. A 
cottage, inhabited by a woman andlwo or
phan children of whom she had chared, 
burned so rabidly, that despite Martha’» 
tears and entreaties, no one would venture 
lo enti*r it. She offered everything she 
possessed as a bribe, but in vain: At 
length, feeble woman as site was, she lush
ed herself into tbe burning ruin, and, aided 
no doubt by the Divine assistance oa winch 
•die relied, nucceedutMn rescueing the three 
hefoless inmate*. Oa another qccasion 
in 1807, while occupied in gathering medi
cinal herbs on the bank of the river Doubs, 
she heard a loud splash near her; it was a 
child of nine yean» old, the sou of a poor 
>hephard, who had fallen into tliç water.— 
Martha, without knowing how lo mim, 
jumped in after him, and succeeded in res
cuing thc drowning child. Prisoners of 
war excited lier most active sympathy.— 
There was at Beaancom a sort of tlrjtol of 
sick and wounded prisoners, belonging to 
almost every country in Europe. Mar.ha 
worked tor them, begged for them, and 
nursed them in their illness. Many a stout 
fellow was, through her kind offices rcstor- j ?

r,>{ ap^;t d .aa
‘Uli.’s W

u. Sfa rtidk* the eoj-ih ii 
honest poverty wit ht! 
banger and >lq>e<y,.aiid 
to the èrinsncd Jmtge 
unpuii^iied of heaven îhç fil 
pouches in his. w and Vprir»| 
helpless prey /

“All's Well." -Ah! ±
Cor lie uho “ Syeth thç iN,d fl 
ginning” hold', evenly :l;o v„aJe |
Dives shall yet bi g ( l “LaauiriisJ 
human V«ar is touiitVil. Tiiev | 
sparkle as gem*, in the crown ot t'b^M'tÿyy^ 
and emfoiuig'(Jisvi, It-. Whu. t)iq c|e»r . 
broad light of Meruit • Miiiv. v up.^n 
crooked path., u •:.•»;« ic|.; 
pitfalK from vj,.. ..l, •*!-.; u.
‘ »ncd it- : in tl-> tn.ii .ijiy ot oyr uiU 
g-ow failli, wy >hail rrpiiiiiigiy say “fath
er, not as .1 will but :»•» Thou wilt.". -jFap. 
Fern]

COMMUNICATION OF IDEAS 
AMONG CATTLE.

There is a large shallow inlet ni> fbo 
Prussian shore known as this Frisf)»q 
Huff, crossed for thc first time by ste#^ 
era tea or twelve years ago. uj 
their way the vessels peddled by ac 
mon ucar the Elbing river; up in whti 
the townepeoplo turn cattle out to graf 
When the first steamers passed I 
common they caused every flank of \ 
to quake : such fiends in dragon ehad 
had never appealed before lotry tfi 
nerves of any cow or to excite' wrath 
the bully bosom of the roost experience^ 
among the warriors of the herd. Witli 
tails erect, therefore, and heads benhl 
down, the whole colony upon tbe com mon 1 
charged over dykes and ditches inland. \ 
roaring horribly. Every appearance pf J 
the steamer, to the great joy of the crew j 
caused a panic and a scattering of oxen, 
until, after a few days, the animals had 
become hardened to the sight, and took 

r, which n. .. e . , . . e .. tit as a thing of course, which meant no
to tbe frteada who w,r. for U,,n on v,ow, all the Itorno-i

the bank of the Tagus, the Oder, or the 
Volga.

During the year 1813 and 1811, France 
was desolated by the horrors of 
Sister Martha braved all the dangers of the 
battle field, to carry su-cotir to the 'Wound
ed; whether her f iends or ennuie». She 
has been seen to approach Ilium under the 
very mouth of cannon, and alter the Moo 1- 
ic't actions were ended, her place was'in. 
the hospitals. Ou end occasion, in 1814, 
the duke ol Reggio mcTlicr, and said: 44 I 
have been long familiar with your name, i 
madame; for whenever our soldiers ire 
wounded, their first cry always is 4 Where 
is our si-.1er .Martha?*

Shortly after *,his period site received 
what, lo a disposition like hers, was the 
sweetest reward: she succeeded in obtain
ing the pardon of a poor 'con'-eript who had 
deserted, and who had been led out to he 
shot. Sister Mai tha, however, was not 
left without worldly lipnôis. In 1801, the 
Agricultural Society at Bcsancou present
ed her with a tilvur medal, on which was 
inscribed,44 Homage to virtue.” In 181.7, 
the war miui-ter suit her the decoration ol 
a cross; and the same year the emperor pi 
Russia sent her a gold medul. The king 
of Prussia caused one of U» ministers, 
prince llardeuberg, to write her a letter 
of thinks for t he tare she In 1 bestowed on 
the tick and wounded l\ u*»ian prisoners, 
and the letter was accompanied by an offer
ing of one hundred pieces of gold. The 
emperor of Atvdm and ifie Ling of Spain 
sent her decorations. On his coloration 
to the throne, Loui* Will desired to see 
her, and gave lier a most gracious recep
tion.

The famine of 1817 exha isted all the 
treasury of p.reculs which Martha hal 
received. S8he found means, however, to 
distribute gratuitously lo the poor, two 
l lion-and portions of soup every day.-— 
When return of abundance put an end to 
tbe sufferings of the |»eople, and war had 
given place to pe^ce, sister Martha retired 
lo end her days in peaceful obscurity, and 
died on the 29th uf March 1824, aged se
venty-six years.

How sweet it is to contemplate a career 
of bcnevolemfce in contrast with a life of 
selfishness. HsprciVly delightful is it to 
doe s when kindness flows f>om Christian 
principle, and is the fauit of Iot to favor 
by the great Searcher of hosits.

beasts on the common during that first 
year were in the usual 
to be fatted.—In the
year were in tiie usual way placed there

.......................................

Ifsc

following
‘ beef,*war _ they hil gone the way of beef, and 

their places was filled by a new gen
eration toltogethor. So soon, therefore, 
as thb II iff was clear of ice. and thu 
hteamers again began to ply daily upn:> 
the ratitp between Elbitig and Konsiberg 
the sailors wero on the alert again to 
witness thc old scene of uproar M 
water side. ^ But they were drappoiilt^d. 
Though there was the pasture ground 
well stocked with new recruits to# the 
markei. who lia«l como from distant 
inland firms or out of stalls withtit the 
town, though scarcely one of theitt—if 
any one—had over see n thc Jppnration 
of a steamboat not a cow flinched. The" » 
members nf^ thc whole herd wanton 
grazing, or stared. impcrturfaMy, nl 
plienothôiioii. It was a nefa thing no 
doubt for them th see—but they had 
already been told of it Every spring 
the first passing of tin steamers is in 
this way regarded by a fresh genemtiou 
on thc common with complete in lifferoncj 
The expricnco acjnimd by its forefather* 
ten or twelve years ago soems to ton 
now added to the knowledge of ever* 
oalf, born in any corner of our protinoo. 
And yet, in what way hitu these 
enlvcu been cdueited or if this fad hit 
been taught to tham ot all, wont also 
may they not know.-Dickcn's IlouschtiLi.

^'n:; rt.NK.sr Ox in tiir w>r.LD.— An 

ov, acknowlcilged bya’I who have eeoii 
him to the most extraordinary ono 
they have over heard of. is nbont to .fa» 
fonvurded lo.the Sinithfied Caktle.,5!t0ir> 
from Sir U V.erpev’s, of(*laydon 
Ifo was bred and fed hy tli'4 bon. baroij^ 
and is a pure abort horiy He is ratfijjr* 
over five years "old, and is supposed to 
bo niucît heavier than the fVino i* Dur
ham ox, about which so much noise was 
made at the beginning of the preset 
century or than I be Americii ox, whiph 
some few years since a’.tr.ieioil attention 
He stands nearly 18 hands high, end 
moasim h CfL fto»n hip to ai.ouldvr, 
across the hips, 9ft llift, in girth be* 
hind th ; shoulder, aid lift hi length, 
tip i f the nose to the rumjh while bin 
depth from chin* to ^risket ex-ce^i 4ft.
G in. He is exceedingly well made no 
particularly along tho whole length of his 
back;'and notwithstanding his great 
sise, presents none of those monur 
tatty exc esccncvs which •» gepi 
distincte l ‘ the highly-fed beast», ait 
were sj gonoralv condeni icd a few yoi 
since. _Tl i lias been fed upou m 

False Phmphet !—-Still .mil statue like I oakc, and c.»rn ; and is snpp >se«l 
at yonder hill stands the wife. Tim clock i various judge», who have ooitrteoui 
has struck the small hours ; yet her face I been pcrniitto 1 hy Mr. Fraser, Sir i 
is pressed do«ely against the window pane | Vcrn<*v’s steward, fo visit him', to WC»L_ 
striving in vain with slrmninj eye, to pierce ; upwar la of 300 sV)tio. Notwithstanding I 
tlie dirkness. Site sees nothing, she hears ! his great weight, lie ie excoeufagly uetivo J 
notiiing but llie beating of her own heart. 1 ia very trsctabîô, and is a <
Now she takes lier -eat, opens a sm ill ! indeed xMr. Fmscr docs ttol I

TWELVK O’CLOCK AT NIGHT 
AND ALL’S WELL.

Bible, and seeks from it what comfort she j express his firm beli f that »I|*‘ 
may, while tears blister I Ik* pages. Thru 
the clasps her hands, and her lips are Imn- 

' ^ith mute supplient ion. ILst, llien:

could stand Iced ng fur i i ithir i 
In c dour he is a light roa », With 

4 Is alt
fWio

predominating, aud is altogether a vary I 
han isomu quiet hoist, with a kind hejnl 
and a docile efo — Ifac/rt ChroniM.

mur of tor early. duUlhodJ. _ Dm'"i lh’ 
bloody’kW» ol ".lie Froucii Revolution,| M

is nn unsteady step in the hall ; she know- 
it ! Many a time and oft has hod her heart 
strings. .She glides down gently to meet 
the wanderer, lie fills heavily against h*-r 
and. iiiaunii.ilin tones, pronounces * iwuh 
lie hiwHpg since forgotten “to honour”
<Jli ! ^widiii in g power of ivom.ms lore ! 
no reproach, no uphrakling !—the slight 
aim passed round that reeling figure, once 
erect in “GodVown imigii! ’ With tender 
words of entreaty, i^liich' liefc.ri po werless 
to resist if he is p«rtw«tv£s -;t*f resist it die
Would, site loads him ii..- It is Inft n rep-, .
etilion ol a thousand such vigils! It i< tlio | G-! tint first oppertuiu.tjr hi 
performance ol a vow, with a herni-m and 111,11 £ijr weeks nothing wa* 
p* lient endurance too rommffn to be citron- where about». Xt Inst^tlwy 
ivied on -earth ; too holy and heavenly to 
pass uniimived by tin* registering ungels*
•hove ?

“Ai.t.’s well.”—False riiropliet ! In
luxurious reontsitfttfuc whose course it was
to bn fair as a dream of Eden. ’Vimu was ,
wlien tho«e clear eyes looked lovingly into m whose company lie had 
a mnllwr’sfire • wiivn a grey-liaired father ^'s old mist. t’» residq1 
bid bis tremlilinu han I ; when brother's and 1 il«‘-'i«»g the lya-t signs f»T.

; si-ler’s voices hlemlctl With lier own, j,t deed, trout his apparent inuj 
lie ir^ music- oroen l that happy «bef^'lh / part? ol ll»e vfly, an<l lw|i 

! Where are. they now ? ArWnlhere none

ANECDOTE Off 1XKJS.

Dogs simMim.is tria tia^xi a taste for the i 
sweets of liberty in rather a whimricat | 
way.

À frit'll I of ours onci owned a beautiful | 
seller, who, n itar-liinli Wwi1 
deruesito a g v' 
and Iliade b me dcposoio ms of a|r.iw-b || 
lieds. 1U aux, of course put N Ifat • 

the ti 't «Ypvtiunity
IB
P

the street, with a collsr r »»falij
bearing; the mine and rcsij 
owner. An explanation 
was thsvoveio I tie h id itt» 
l!iv* person in i|UestNfe »,.| 
rc.'tded ever since t

s«t tw the replutiuw Mandates»-44Nrith- 
,|1L, |;Tet| »i -Jinsaucom, and her house was ; ei tl »T Condemn t bee-go aAd rilrno more V 
, i,lac. of wf»g. l«r old or .iek l-oyk or | MiraT ifc* giMed Mlfor . 
cllldn-n. StoKvc,,», brown b,«d -I .^fojHjc, „ tor, 

irnlk.m order to have more to ty* j A LL> Wci.L.—False V.
O» the ^3rdt)f March, l8C^,-.a fire broke |Mr$ ^ oruhan !
out n a „D,n- xiUi« *•

1a ; 
i gre -:i n»Hh l


